
Norwood Township Zoning Administrator  April 2020 Report  

4/1  Call from Eric Brown re Tim Hohl building without a permit on Lakeshore Drive. 

4/2 Site inspection on Lakeshore Drive; talked with Tim Hohl.  He claimed that the building, 

which was only partially framed in,  was intended to be used to keep his tools and that he is a 

contractor and wanted to build a garage with living quarters over the garage. I advised that as 

long as the outbuilding was being built contemporaneously with the primary residence, I was 

not too concerned, but he needed to secure a building permit before he did any more 

construction.  He said he would have an application to me within a week. 

4/13 Nothing from Hohl. Supervisor Ridenour called regarding a phoned in complaint about Tim 

Hohl continuing to work on his building. 

4/13  Commission approved Hevey/Rhemstone lot split. 

4/14 Zoning permit application received from Dave Vermeesch.  Approved and check 

forwarded to Lynn Smolenyak. 

4/18  Received zoning permit app from Tim Hohl for a garage. Received e-mail complaint from 

Kim Kolb re Hohl building without a permit. 

4/19 E-mail from Trustee Spillis re Hohl. 

4/20 Letter to Tim Hohl rejecting his application and explaining the zoning ordinance 

requirement that the primary residence must be built before any accessory building can be 

approved. 

4/21 Formal complaint re Tim Hohl received from neighbor Kolb.  Phone con w/ Hohl to advise 

him that he is out of favor with his neighbors and that he needed to get an application to me 

that met all the requirements for a zoning permit if he wanted to avoid being cited for a 

violation. 

4/23 E-mail from Trustee Spillis re Hohl continuing to build. 

4/24 E-mail from Spillis re Hohl. 

4/25  Received revised application for permit from Hohl with drawings for a garage with living 

quarters above the garage which did not meet the square footage requirements.  

4/27 Phone con w/Attorney Wendling re Hohl situation.  Phone con w/ Supervisor Ridenour 

and Trustee Spillis re Hohl. 

4/27 E-mail to Hohl denying his application and indicating that I was concerned about the 

garage/living arrangement, namely that he would get the garage built and then plead 

insufficient financing to finish a primary dwelling.  The application indicated a total construction 

cost of $18,500, which I indicated was totally unrealistic. 



4/28 Received revised application from Tim Hohl with complete plans for a primary residence 

and attached garage. Mailed Hohl’s check to Lynn Smolenyak. Advised Hohl that I would be 

taking his application up with the Planning Commission at its May meeting   

4/28 Call from Erskine requesting copy of his application indicating Commission approval. 

Mailed as per his request. 

4/29 Reviewed Hohl application; e-mail  to Hohl advising him to revise his cost estimate to 

include the entire primary residence, garage and shed.  

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

STEPHEN M. OVERTON 
Zoning Administrator 

 

 

 

 


